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Torrential rains hit Hays

Area floods
The "Great Flood of '93" stJ'Uck
Hays and the lives of ~orthwest
Kansas residents were turned upside down .
K HAZ radio station reponed rain .
faJI totals within the last 24 hours m
Hays to be 2.75 inches as of 7: 15
a.m. We<lne<.day . An estimated 15
1rx.:hes of rainfall dunng the month
uf Jul y wa~ also reponed . Total "-.l ·
1cr lc,cl ~ in 81!( Creek ·.1.crc at ~0.Y
1cct and .... a., e~pc cted to uc,t at 2:
t" : , feet V.. cdnc:-.da':, cvc ninf .
Ellt~ Count~ d,m mh'doncr , ;,.
, u,·ct a lc>1.a l cl!-..as trr t:m\.'r_.:cnv. or ,lcr ,hortl > ,,itcr l 1 ..1.rn. T hi<; urdcr
..: :i \ :' them the :iuthnrn-. tc, , ,, cr,('C
.di c: rncr .:cn:\ n: llt't , 11,:r:111, •r. ,

in

t!\1.· ... , ,un i ·.
·.i. . 1.,

c·

·r, jur'.,' : ··

f': ,·,i.k r. 1 :-.,: ·.. .,rd H;1mm, ,n,I . ,H;

. t·i1.\: . tt--."-'" J!

:he.· nnon

1:,,n iL1~, St.1 t,~
, ,n Wc, !r,c, .

h<•11r

1ia ~,

The Hrc:cl:. huil,l1n1< 1.1. a~ the cmer
.:en(\ opcrauon~ ( enter on camp11~
\1atcrial~ in the ha,cmcnt nf
For~yth L1hrar:, ·.1.crc- movc-d to :he
thirrl fkor
Hamm o nd made the lthrar,
FHS l "· ~top pr1ont1, after rece1vmit
information that th~ ,1,·a.\ a 1() pet ·
cent chan<c th(- ha.~cnt "-OUkl
!1c.-'-'.1
Loo Carl.in. actin$: dtreetOf of
Fonvvi l. 1l'>rar;,·. c;a,ct _ ·-n-.ere IA.a(
an\ .... ~re frr>m q, 10 I('() vol untett'(
:o m<wc N't'b ar'l(1 e.qu1~m in tht

:,hf-an -

Emergency evacuation
~ar, w111111-.. H•Y"~tal ttadf,nl . m, .~.,..,_, nflwr "•hl•t.'" :,,,:ct,rda:w 'll'Mn l1nnd ••t1n 11trulil'....S lwr ' " _,.,,,.,acutt.Pd btt-o( rWnt Mond •atf'N dw to TIJHdn nltllt ', nl• nonw 'll'M•
n¥t>r t,n 111(11-,c _,., d-'fl"d,.,.
Ht" ura. , .~,, ,.ap - /tor oddiri,,..,.J
r"""'"' ,

""t~I "'' . 12tll.

~ally,,..,,.,.,

I"'

Hammond ~1d.

"The dike ,cems to be holding
fairl:, well. The bigge st problem 1s
the nack up or water throughout the
town . · Hamm ond '3.ld .
Hammond <:.aJd ...There
>1.at<.'.'r
in the ha-..cmenLs o f \lc\1inde \ and
Weist Hall, and the qudents ha\C
~.:n moved up Ill higher floor s. Th<'
fc)('<1 -..cr..1cc has hccn tcmporanl :-

1,

mP·, cd to

(' <'l'Tl~1~ "
movt'd fi"L then
thr' Harvi aro JUV!1'1I~ col!«tJM(
.\fta th,~. I.ht volurltttn
m
:~ Wnter ·~ Wnnbench and t~
.\udl0· Vt~! ~ t \
".\II~~ wrrtinir mt.~ ht,nr\
:n ,·nluntttn The Dean~~~~
ro !hr f3cu I!'i 10 mate cure their
hl"lme-~ .-id famth~ •ett ufe
then
UUI ((\Old •4·en a.Ced IO

the \1cmonal l; nion. ·

fbmm on<I also ,aid no dec1,1on

·.. :1: "'-'

m;idc on ·.A. hcthcr or not th<'
:II~- ~lci<.cd 1,x.la: until th 1,
;:\1·rn1n _.: at 6 a.rn Hamm ond ...i1t! 1:
.1., ·1tld dq-.cr.cl on the ram ·.i. c .:ot \.1, :

:·\ht

: , :.: ' l 1't·t ,.hkt',

,!ur:n;:

come back and help out.'' Jim
Forsythe. Dean of the Graduate
School. said.
"So far we have taken good preventative measures on campus so
we are 1n prcuy good shape ."

·.1.

n1;.:ht an..! ho·-1. much ·.1. atcr...,. iii ~nm,·
,lo·..1. n irom the northv. c.~ t aq1a:du, t

,,i B1~ Cree.le
Prccauuonar;, mca.~u~s .,.,c,c al<.<1
taken h) the rc~1dence hall~ once
f-11St : wa.\ offa:ially cloc;ed .
-- wc·rc moving things out of the
ha.-.emcnt ",() they doo't get c1am ai.,:cd The noor 1., c:overtd wtth a
lmk 1,1,a~r. b\Jt we· re no( pumptn~ 11
out :-rt ." B a n ~. We,~t Hall
d1rectra . <.aid .
\ 1c M mdc.~ an<l Agnc-w Hall re s-.1
dcnl'- were moved to higher ground

··we·re ha\1n1t the ~ldcnt~ 0r1
first floor . as a precwU<)(W) ~.a
~ure . mcwe valuable stuff off tht

noor .~ ~1chelle Straub. Derh~

~uate i;tudeni wd. ·~11{h1 no"'
~ ·re JU.'tt R()lnJ! hour h1 hour to ~t
...-ha& happcm

"The Olher area on campu., under
...-aru L~ by Gl"l')l;.S Memorial Colt ·
~um . W111a -..·a.-. rum1ng up
!ht par'onit \ol .

Flood

See page 8
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Picken
Pond
mystery
solved
IN -OUR OPINION
Congratulations to Bill Clinton.
He, once again, wonned his way out of making a substantial and intelligent decision. The
issue of gays in the military remains an evident
issue and problem because our fickle leader and
Commander-and-Chief just can not seem to put
his finger on a real answer.
Allowing gays to continue their distinguished
efforts in the U.S. military is wise. However, not

allowing them to be upfront and honest about
·their sexual orientation
. is outrageous.
What kind of morals is Clinton teaching our
chi)dren?
Every individual in this country has the right
to be free. Free not only means U.S. citizens can
do an)'thing they wish within the law, it also
means~ can BE anything they \Yilh.
Clintotl had better go back to his drawing
board and re-evaluate this decision. Does he
really expect anyone to appreciate his efforts.
·toWards this issue, when all he is doing is dodg.

ing it?

LETTER. POLICY

The Summer l :n1vcr-11y I .cadn l'll\.: nuragc, redder rr
- ~ 111'4.'

l .,'t!t',, r,, ttw ,·d1tor ,hrnild n1)'. L'hl't'1'. ~1~1 ·.\c1r,h 1n
:l·:1.::h
·\II kiter- rn1bt h(: ,1 1:r.ed. fh1 ,. .._,cptton, I l'tiL'r, n:1i,:
::,--lu,k .Hh1rc ,,c\ ,ind tdcpt1ont· numhcr.. \it1idcnh .1r:· .h~l'il
:. · :rh. lude their h11meto1.1,n .ind '-l.1.,,11i..:at11ir1, . .1:1.I 1.1, 11\t -. ,1th!
<.1!: .m' ;,-1-;cd tn include their 111lt>
l~nc~ muq he turned into the l.r.11kr t·.1.l1 d,1,, r,c:r"r; :lie
nnt ruhlt-:a11on nr the:, ma::, he llcld over until thr nnr i-,tH'
rne r,lttnnal hoard rc,cr.·c'i the n)!ht to .;ornkn,r .u111 n\lt
:rttrf". a..:-..on!mg to ava1lahlc ,race and Lcac1cr
le Puhl,, J
'iiH~ n: lctrcr- h not gu.1rantccct ·n,r '. .,-.,(1tr .1ho rc,1·~-t·, :he
rH:h: :n ,lcktr numcrn11, qgn;uur..·, 1lfl ,1 lctiC'r 1f ,p.,d', ,li"><·,

I

t was hot the day the water
disappeared from the -:ampus fountains.
I was sitting in from of my
computer. desperately tr;, ing to
grasp the cosmic influence of
Cheers on the complexities of
tricycle riding, when she walked
into the office .
·'It is so hot," she purred. melting herself into the chair behind
my desk. Dames always know
how to scratch a guy the wrong

production day for the Leader
and I always spend the entire
production day in the office.

ADVERTISING MGR.

But, I distinctly recall the fountains inf ront of Picken Hall and
But I knew where she was com- Sheridan Hall being full because
ing from. It was only 90 degrees I had stopped to chat with a
outside. but the construction go- wuple of youngsters splashing
ing on around campus made it around in them.
about l 10 degrees in the shade.
fl was midnight before we were
"It is so hot." she repeated, finished with the paper.
getting up from my chair and
As we left Picken Hall. I casucrossing the office to where l ally commented to my editor
was seated. "I can hardly breathe . that it was so hot. the water in
Is your story done')"
Picken Pond ( a name for the
Editors are all the same.
large fountain in front of Picken
I spent the rest of the day ins1dc that was popular when I was an
the Leader office. finishing my undergraduate. hut that no one
,tory and laying ads It wa., a ..;ccm~ to recognllc today l had

way.

evaporated

The fountain!. were ctr;, the next
day as people went to class. but
people didn't stan to notice for
about two weeks
Then the rumor, started !lying.
Watc.r was still heing rationed
and Fort Hays State was trying
to conserve water. FHSC had
found another pmgram to cut in
order to save money.
This was getting ridiculous. so
I decided to get the real scoop. A
quick phone call to Jerry Hickel,
power plant ~upcrvisor. settled
the score.
Hickel said the fountains had
been drai:1cd so the insides could
be sandblasted. patched and then
repainted. He said the fountains
should be running again by the
first of the month .
The fim of August .
The rains wilt prohahly ll;1vc
broken hy then
It was hot when the wat<.:r !cit
and it will probably be hotter
"'·hen II comes hack

PEOPLE POLL
• What do you think about President Bill
Clinton's decision on gays in the military?

,1,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____J

GUEST COLUMNS

1~ Summer {:nivcr-11:, Lc.1dcr cncoura,?c.. n-a(lCT'\ :,,
-i1hm11 <."ditonals arnVor .:-olumns on their v1e1,1,,,
FiJ1tnnal., run l c;n tn irn ,1,orct<. an(1 ;olumn., nin ,, w1 :, ,
-r i) ....-orti<;
Tht ~:htonal t-inan1 :i.-....crvt",, the nizht to con<lcn<;(' .1:..~ t'l!l!
artlCk~ acrordtnj.! to avatlabic -.pace and Lcatkr q,\r
Puhhc.at1on of th<'. an,cle.'I •~ not ~arantt"t"d

, , A!A long a:- p(>Opl<' rln
not announet' th£>1r
"-~xual !-t:ltu.'< or promotP
their ... t.'ltui- thf'n thPrP
,;hm:ld not lw :my T'f':1"-n~.
gay,- rn:1 no·. h(> 1r. :hr>
ar:nf'<l fnrc-6 •

-Crystal Holdren
'.\-1ankAto Jt1mor

, , I think hf' J:i.~: rnrr.pmm1~d undn pN'~"-urP HP

N>Rlly did no~ do anythin~

He JU!At ha!-1cally Mid tht>m
~hf'y <lor:': !1:1-.·f'

'.l>

!:f' •

, , I think it's hettn that
!)"Opie don't !RI I N>Caul-f'

will en<lan£n thPm I
r.on't think hE-ini g-ay

1t

v.,11 ... top thf'm from

cfomi thr-

-Laura Simmerinc
KRnardo ~nior

thf'y can •

-.Jennifer Doan
Wichita junior
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The 'Great Flood of '93' proves nature will overcome

s

incc I am a native of St
Louis, the mighty ~1is sissippi R1ver was a constant in
my environment. It was a natural source of beauty as it hugged
the downtown, the ccnteI1)iecc
of an urban buffet.
Lately, the river is showing a
less attractive side. As the river
has finally crested in St. Louis
and the people of Des ~oincs
are about to receive running
water after 10 days without it.
The "Great flo<XI of '93" raises
many questions and concerns
about our environmental management.
We should continue to respond
to the needs of those who are left
homeless from the great floods .
However. when the last of the
muddy ~ississippi is mopped
up. many difficult situations wi II
require close evaluation.
Immediately. Cong res" ~hould
kgtslatc mandatory nood insur
,rncc for th\1'C who choo., c to

l1w 1n .J tlood f)!Jtn ·rh.:n. , nmt.:
"f th, · ,k \ o.: lo1~ d !Jnd Ill !ht.: natu ·
r.11 t lt •11d pb :11- mtht he retu rn ,.: d
l(l \l.t.:tl.111.J,
The :\nn:, C°tlrp, of l:n~inel:"r\
:, l' t·d, t, 1 hctto.:r hJ Lrnco.: thl:" r: c(·,i
'< ,r m,,r : llLHk 1. nni .11r1m c nt
.,·\ :·,·,-. \' r, IJ , 11 ,lliJLil pi.till , th.it
.1'.l,,·.., :,,r r:.:;:u:.1~ :!,,.,d;n f: Ill .1r

l':i, -\( ·1· h.1, 1,,on, t:"\11.tcd : ··
:.1 :: ., .ii , ·:·.. : ::1,· \!1"1 " 1;'1'1.ti, •:1;.:
.,1, ; 1/1 ·:1,,n· tlun ;~ll k\n>. 1<1
,Lite .\II 11f the ,!ams ;ind lcxb
h ,1\\' twld . while mo'-! ot the
ltvcc, hav\' not The 1lam~ l'.n
, ,1urJ~ o.: ,ln c lopmcnl in th ,·
:]nod platTJ tv, l rta!ITl~'. .I f.il,l'
,,'n"-l' 11f ,c, ,,rn:,
\l,h,·n tile ·.a. ;itcr hrf'.1~, . 1 it' \ :·c.
;: ·,:w,:, .11 .1 f:1',IIL'r \:' lP..-1:·• .
:~ -r~: ....1:t·.. J\ :,u~r n1,,n· , !.u;1.\~ t·

,, -·· 17' , '. ,

!it~ ~- 1lJ i; :~~·.·.

fans to alter the unpredictable
evolution are useless and even
more tlcstructive.
Background on the role floods
play on the environment clearly
points to the need for such policy
changes .
According to the National Disaster Center at the Universityof Colorado. Colorado Springs.
Colo .. Oo<Xls are America ·s most
common natural disaster, accounting for 90 percent of all
Presidential disaster areas .
Each year floods result in 200
deaths and drive 200.000 from
their homes.
Half of all flocx:1-related deaths
occur when people try to drive
on flooded roads or across
Oooded bridges.
Damages run on the average
of $2 billion 10 $4 billion, most
in crop los<;. Eight million people
live in potcnt1ally dangcrou~
tlood rlJin,. while onl:, 2 million have federal!\ funded t1ornJ
in , urJnL·e
l>c,p1te thl>C "IJll :st1c-... tho.:
tlood rl.11n, JrC tn<.:rC;hll)~ tn
p11pulat1,m with J four percent
mcrca:-.1:" 111 tile numlxrof dwell
rn .1.:, mer the la., t live.'. :,e;ir,
l·;nild d,1111;1).'. 0.: Jl1(l,, dirc1.tl·.

Ruhcs

hit:-; ffl[m families. small towns
and industry related to agriculture such as barge transportation

STAFF WRITER

and grain elevators.
Congress created the :--;auonal
Flood Insurance Program in '68
to reduce losses and encourage
people to rebuild away from
flocxl hazard areas .
It is not an cffective program.
Communities panicipatc in the
program by working with the
Federal Emergency Management Agency and they adop1 local ordinances regarding living
in

a nood plain .

Once ;1 commun11:, b acu:ptcd
in the program . anyone J;vmt!
there cJn appl ~ fo r f1(lod 1n,ur

,trl\.e

Congrcs~ h.1, mJJt.: Jn ..:!t ort
rn kl:"o.:p rrcm1un1' do·.;... n .•snd th l'
program ha., 1-x-en 1n the rt:d ,1111..c
1h 1nco.:rt1on Yet. kwer 1h,in :1 :
.~r-:o.:nt t1 ! :.: l1 ;:1hk r,-:npil' r-v.

fiocx:l insur:mcc from the govis best about human nature.
crnmcnt.
We too can help. Cash donaFE~1A offit:ials speculate tions translate into food. shelter.
people tlo not participate in the clothing. household furnishings
program ~cause they assume and medical supplies for those
the floods will not affect them. affected by the floods.
they feel it is too expensive and
The Salvation Army and
mortgage lenders do not require American Red Cross are makit.
ing impressive strides helping
Damage assessments from this those in need.
year's flood arc not in yet. but
To made a contribution to ascosts will shatter all past records. sist victims of the fioods. send
However, it is not enough to money to the American Red
observe this phenomenon and Cross Flood Relief. P.O. Box
fonn opinions as to what should 790059. St. Louis. ~O 63179·
follow the cleanup.
0059 or to the American Red
Another equally important les- Cross Flood Relief. 3800 Lindell
son to be learned from the Great Blvd .. St. Louis. MO .. 63108 .
Flood is the positive reaction of
The whole debate will rage
those people living and working ·on.long after the va~t drudge is
together 10 salvage what they cleaned up out of the ever growcan from the destruction .
ing "river rat" communities.
:--:oticeably abscnl in the thorL' nf onunately. man will probough press coverage arc many ahly retum to his habits of trying
repom. of looting. riot.\ or \'JO· to tame 1hc rowcrful waterway:knee ln.,teJd, the '-lor1t.~, have a unttl the next time the nver re qualit:, v.. t11ch dcmon~tralc~ what minJ-. us v.ho 1s boss.

~!2JP*:t
Pamela Norris

By L~igh Ruhin

----------=---....:;._-----
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Next generation proving to be less
interested in dairy farming as career
"Our area has experienced the equivalence
Dairy fanning. once a profitable business
venture. is proving to be unattractive to young of losing a S6.8 million industry." \Vary said.
"These dollars are lost forever from our area
Kansas farmers .
.-\ccording to Ellis County Agriculture cities and our state.
"\vncn a crop farn1er lose~ ground. :-.omeAgent Joe \Vary. the dairy fanncr 's cost of
one is al1.vays waiting to take overthat ground
production has risen.
.. The fuel. feed and cash costs all have risen and produce from it.·· \Vary said. "\Vhen a
with inflation." Wary said. ··Yet they are fanner loses his/her dairy. it is lost fon::vcr."
One of the economic problems facing Kanreceiving less money for their milk while the
consumer is paying a higher cost. Someone sas dairy fam1ers is the shifting of milk
in bet 1seen is profiting."
production_ to the :-.outhwc:--tRandy Hu:-.er. a senior agricm Lnited State:-. .
.. ·n1e\· , ,outlw. esrcm t':irrn.:ulturc.!l1u:-.iness major from
"It would be
\'ictona and third-generation
cr", can produce milk chcar,cr
okayifyou
hccau ...;c thl'\ don ·1 h;1\;,: thl·
dain famh.:r. said he is undcmade money."
\vcathcr changl' "', teed prl ,_
-.: Hkd :1h11ut dairy farming a1,
duct1()n C<hl" arc k...-..."
hi-, -.:arcl'L
Glenn
Huser
"'The dairy fam1er i:-, receivSchmidt ,aid. "'Ilic, .trl' al-.,1
sophomore
ing the same price for their
ahlc to hire cheaper lah()r. ..
milk as thev, did 10 -vear"' aim
...
Shipping ·cost.;, ot' -.urpl u~
.....
Hu,er said. "flow nrnny other
milk for ,nuthwc-.t Linnl'r" :1rl'
people would like to have the ,anh.: \1. age ah,orhcd hy farmer.., hclo11g111g to thl' _.\ ...... , >they did IO years agn_l Plu,. cmt" cunt 1nue t,1 ciated \-lilk Producer" Inc. h>r c,.implc. 11
~<, up.
\1,;ou Id not cost \Vi:-.c, lT1'ilr1 da1rv fam1L·r-, nrn,:il
R..1nd:, ·, hr()thcr. Cilcnn. a .'-',rhl,ml,rl· ,1111- \() h;1vc.: thc.:ir rrnlk -.hipped for prnu:..,..,1ng
rn,1! ..,c1cncc maior. _,;;aid he \l.11uld like to -,ince they arc the largc-.t dairy priiduc111g
fam1. hut not dairy fam1. "It w,luld he ()kay state and have several procc-.s111~ pLmt,
if .\(lU made monev."
ncarhy.
'l\i. o area dairy farmer,. :\lien Schmidt and
It would co:-.t the 1111tly1ng -.talc" qich J.,
Rick Binder. arc concerned ahnut milk rncc" California. :\cv.· \.1cxico. :\rinma and Tcxa"
,ml! :-cccntl\ returned from York. P;1 :1ftn 11l(1rc to ship their milk t() \\'iscnnsm
,1ttcndmf! the iirst :\a11011al Dair;. ,ummit.
Therefore. tn make "hipping cmt:-. n10rl'
lh::, J( 11ncd ...:., >' 1 dairy fam1cr, .md md11-.- ~-qua!. they Mc ..;prc:1d ,>ut to dairy producer,
: :-:· -rdared 1nd1\ idua b from 20 .;,t.Hc, ll i \ l llll' in area cn-11p"-. K.1n,a, farmers ;ihsorh ~2 r,er
'. ht: i7',, 1r1L t'rn, .d• JlJI tlk' "\ I >Lit J k" r1) J lJ... rncc, j ()() pnu !1Cb I\\ 11 IC h I" ,l rrr1 l \ lf11J !Ch ] : !.'. ;i) ·
'.,·~ ,l.iir. :.1n~1n,
1,~n,, f11r all -.11rrlth :111!J... ,<1111ing fr(irn \.:.·-.,
·\Li:~:- :.1::;1::,- ,!.llr:, :-1rm-. .1r::- :.:,,1:1c: ,,ur ,,: \k,1cl1 111t1 1 the K.i:,,.i, ;,~,•1..-t',,i:1..: rl.m:,
~·.~,:;!\_. . ,,
r~1.i:;\ \l..Ith J hi,r,,r\
,:._'\~·;-.1:
~""Lau,c tht..': f,t. :\)n~ !,' th,: ,J:1~c \.,t-,,r
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Although he admits Colorado dairymen
are receiving a little better price for their
milk than Kansans. Pl2tt said the true profit
is in management.
"E\'en 1.-.ich milk prices declining. you can
-;till make a profit if you manage correctly .
You can ·c get m·cr,y excited ahout feeds. The
dairyman needs to ...;hop around: there arc
comparahle feed\ for less cost. ..
Platt :-.aid milking. three time~ a Jay help:-.
make hi" dairy farm more profitahlc.
He also ..;aid an invc-;tm<2nt in Fort Collin:-.
\lilk Producer, C,1-1>p prmide, a guaranteed ha:--e ray f,,r d ccnam quantity of milk.
.\nythll1:-:'. producl'd over the milk :11lotment
rl'Cl'l\ ...·, I~"' 111111\l''.·· Tht..: forma h11y.., hi-.
h:hl' thr<>u~h the C11-1>p.
"It ukc:-. very little ,urp!u.., tor a rcrhhahk
product likl: milk to dL:stroy milk pnCL''> ...
Schmidt \aid.
S-.. hm1dt. \\.·trn rrn !k, -:'0 rcgi..;tcn:d hobtcirb.
..,a,d hi . . last check 1., :1" l 2. -'~ tor I ()()round:-.
,if milk and i"' the h1~hc'-.! rricc he ha-, recC l \ Cd 111 f() LI r Ill l >11th'.. '1l 1e n;1t1onal -.:mt "t prnduct l()n h SI-! ...i l ...
Schrrndt -,;11d. "'f11ere 1'- a critical situation 1n
thl' da1r;. mdu-.try and -.11rncthing need.-; tn he
d,me"
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te~ping out with
quire

There was the usual assortment of children's rides: mini
rollercoaster5., an obstacle
course based on the Raider of
the lv.~t Ark movir. series and
variou~ other rides --all of which
I was too big for . ! At least. that's
what the gatekeepers told me . :
For the older kids , ,;;n't that
the purpose ofa fair, to turn all
of us into kids'.1,. there was the
th"e Tilt-A-\Vhirl, the Octopus,
the intense-looking Orbiter and
something called the Gravitron.
The Orbiter was like a lop ;,;1ded Ferris Wheel from hell. It
wou Id send its rider;; hurtling
horizontally al excessive speeds .
~upplyingenough 1;ravitational
force t..o turn _vour face into Silly
Putty ".

EJuor' s note. nus is the Sl.Xlh tn
a ier1e.1 ojarttcle sfeatunn? unique
ac11 ,·wes in lla,s
.\'ext .,,,.eek: .' '.)'' ' .' ·,

Squire R. Boone
Advertising manager

I was really looking forward to this week's adventure . I bungeed last summer
and so wanted to again make
that leap of faith (faith in the
technology of mankind that
i,; so lacking in a lot of politi cian,; today).
8ut . it wasn't to be . So . I
trek kn! through t.he muddied
field.~ <>fthe Elli5 County fa, r(,'T<>unds in search of a suit abll· ~uhstitute adventure.

$ ! #?
?

The Gra\;tron, on the other
hand, did not use b'Tavity to
change the molecular structure
of your face. It used it to allow
you to crawl around on the inside of a large rotating salad
howl.
There is a profound difference between the two ndes. In
the Orbiter. a person 1s situated in one position. But the
Gravitron allows for full body
movement and sometimes the
stomach doesn't adjust too well
to such movement
I managed to keep the Polish
sausage down, but ( wa;; out of
it for a while.
Of course. there was a Ferne,
\Vhee!. a Carou;,el and.
Bumper Cars'
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College life have you cross-eyed?
The Cniversity l;eader

5

Okay. ,t ,snot as msane as toddlers barely tall enough to
Jumping off a 150-foot platfonn ride by themselves and genwith a b1gruliberbandattached erally living the hit-and-run
to you. but I was fed up with thP fantasies I indulge in while
dnvers of sports cars who laugh traveling.
at me as I try to prevent them
Finally. during my fifth gofrom passing m (· on the inter- around at the bvmper cars . I
state . ( drivo:: a Gi:o Spectrum. , was outsmarted by a Kid who
The time had co me for some bumped me into the corner
revenge'.
where the cars not being u;;ed
A.;, I 1urnped into the nearest were parked.
car, I recalled thf, words of my
I .,pent the last minute of
high school driving instructor
the ride unsuccessfully try"Always drive deien51vel~-. be- 1nr; to free m:,self from the
cau~,, other dr iv,:r,; rr.ay not "
Jam .
H0w righ: vr,u were. :.1r
That was okay, though: I'd
~wan:;on
gotten nd of my frustrations .
I was a man p,)S~b5ed a;-; I
:.laybe if the mud dries up.
took ,ad1st1c pleasure in · later in the week I'll return
bl1nrh1din1.; ti'H, older drivers for another crack at the
, combat.ants , ;;1d,?S\\'lping th•: Gra\1tron.

The place to party this su1n1ner !

. # ·- $ i,
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Writer braves muddied fairgrounds to experience
unusual carnival thrills and tid self of frustrations
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Montgomery wins unanimously

CAMPUS BRIEFS

Board of Regents chairinan tries 2nd term
governor and confirmed by the Sen ate.
~omgomery, a Democrat, was
first appointed to the Board in Jariuary '82 and was chainnan from July
'83 LO June '84. He was reappointed
in January '86. but in June '86 resigned co run for lieutenant governQr.
On Jan . 25. 199!. Gov. Joan
Finney appointed him to the Board
once again.
The Board has many puf1)0ses.
These include supervising the operation of the s,x urnvers1t1es. coordinating t.he programs of these insutut,onsandadministering studenta,•-istance programs for post-sccondar) -audents in Kam.as.

Lisa Goetz
Copy editor

Starting his second go-around as
chairman of the Kansas Board of

Regents is John G. Montgomery.
\1ontgomery was unanimously
elected by the Board after being the
sole candidate submitted by the
nominating committee of RegenLS
Shirley ?aimer. Donald Slawson and
Frank Sabauni.
\-1ontgomery will serve as chairman from July I. 1993. to June 30,
1994 .
The Kan~s Board of Regents is

~ompnscd of nine members apprnntcd to four-year terms hy the
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"Workshop in
Education: Portfolio and
Related Classroom
Assessment" will be held
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
July 26-28, in the Black
and Gold Ballroom of the
Memorial Union.
A registration fee of

$50 prior to the
workshop will ensure
placement. Enrollment in
the workshop is for pass/
no credit only. Tuition is
$64.75 a graduate credit
hour and $54.50 an
undergraduate credit
hour.
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For more information

contact Kay Haffner at
628-4204 .
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Attention Teachers!
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lt:.3ving the ,tale. ··

Another obJcxuvc ot the Board
next year,~ to "'monitor the progress
and 1mplemcntauon oi the goals and
asp1rauon statements for each of the
six un1vers1t1es:· \-tontgomery said .
Montgomery received his bachelor of ans from Yale Lnivers1ty m
'62 and h1, master m business admin1strauon from Stanford Lmver,;1ty m '64.
He currently 1s pres1dcntof\1omgomer:· Publ1cat1ons . Inc .. in Junction City.
\-1ontgomery 1s al-;{> a member of
the board of d1rector'i of The Associated Press. Amencan :-,;cwspaixr
Publishers Assoc1auon. lnler-Amcncan Press Assoc1auon and lnbnd
Daily Pre~, A,.;.cx:1atton.

C.dl ,111:, t1n1L' to

,,twduk

"iat N- "iun .

( J; • ·'. ;' ;'

The six universities served hy the
Board are Fort Hays State. Empona
State University, Kansas State Cmversity, P1usburg St.ate t.:01vers11y.
the University of Kansas and
Wichita St.'lte University.
This year \1ontgomery said the
Regents will Lry to improve faculty
salaries at the state un1vers1ucs.
.. ll is one of our top prionties th ,s
year ... Montgomery said.
·'In fiscal year 1992. our facult)
salaries were 9 percent to l: percent
below salaries at comparable un1 versit.ies in other states.
··we need to offer more compcu uve salanes to attract new facult)
and to keep our best faculty from

Students, faculty and
alumni may obtain a free
copy of the English Club/
Sigma Tau Delta '93
edition of its literary ans
journal, Lines: A Journal
of the Arts, at the English
Deptartment, Rarick 370.
Additional copies are $5

a il,1hk

,,.. ,·__':, Q

$329

Every Wednesday Night
Have a laugh on us!

FREE DANCE
IJ E S S () N S
l 09 ,,·. 7th
628-3911

Every Thursday Night
Don't miss a great chance!
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(Top left) Munior residents work to gether Wednesday to save each other's
homes. (photo by Matthew Shepker)

ITop right) hm Dawson, vice prc$idcnt
for student affairs. and Jeff Hinton, tn·
struclor of music . volunteer the11 wne to
For<iytli L1hnry Wednesda.y in moving
books from the first to the th ird
(photo by Blake Yacura )

nOOI'.

(Bonom r1gh n Veh1clei north of Fron
tier Park were ~wamped by L"ie nsing
"ater tphoio h:,, ~aithe\l. Shepkel')
I Rot tom lef: 1 De~ite rain and nsmjl

water. Jo~,c ,\l,en . Ji: yrar~ nhi :akes
time to ~troll ~i"r.'- Allc1Htrce: Wedne,
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Trio spends summer weekends studying old Fort Hays
By Donetta Robben
Staff writer

Ken Seuhauser. professorof geoscience. along with students John

Klaus and Roger \-loses, both of
Hays. will spend their summer week·
ends staking out the grounds of his·
toric Fort H2ys,
The trio began Friday, July 16 by
driving wooden stakes every five
feet on the ground where the
surgeon· s house once stood
ThelI goal 1s to find possible iron
bearing substances that may be located underground.
Neuhauser said last week a psy·
chic visited the historical fort and
informed Superintendent Bob
Wilhelm she had strong sensations
that something. possibly surgical instrwnents or tools, were buried at
three d.tfferent locations around the
surgeon ·s house.
"I don't put too much faith in
ps1 ch1cs . but at times. they have
helped our." Seuhauser said. He will
not kno,,., until after the computer
data 1, rnmpleLCd 1f the psych1C s
pred1ct1ons hold any validity

"If magnetic substances show up.
I'll be flabbergasted," r-.euhauser
said.
The trio will stake out sites that
have physical evidence a strUcture
existed along with places that no
longer contain physical evidence of
existence. For example, the surgeon's
house has a rock foundation which
has left obvious evidence a building
once stood there .
However, just southwest of the

surgeon· s house, the group will stake
out the officer's quaners. This was a
wooden building and leaves no physical evidence it existed. In this case.
Neuhauser said, they will stake the
area based on historical records.
Other sites the group plans on stak ·
ing at the historical site are around
the water well, the latrine. the old
flag pole and the graveyard.
The group will begin by measuring the ground at each stake with a
magnetometer, an instrument used
to measure the magnetic field in the
ground.
Tots instrUment registers a five
dtgzt number and will record either a
high or lo'-' number when indKatmg

an anomaly. an unnatural substance
underground .
The normal reading underground
is 55.000 gammas. Neuhauser said
he has found a 9,000 peak at Fort
Hays State near the power plant
where two 20.000 fuel tanks arc
buried.

Neuhauser said the magnetometer is an old instrument donated to
FHSLi and is not super sensitive .
However, he said by using the tnstrument they will be able to graph
figures. take it to the computer and
come up with a result.
"We look forpaucms,"Seuhauser
said. "We will be able to tell if there
is an tron beanng substance. where
it is and how far down it is and."
"We cannot dig," r-;euhauser said.
If there is historic evidence along
wuh the sw-vey findings. the Kansas
S1..a1e Archeology Society will send
a team to actually do the diggmg.
Neuhauser used this method in '89
along the Kansas River flood-plam
m Riley County to find 11. 55-gallon steel drums buned four to ~1x
feet hcneath the ,uriacc .
The drum, ~ontatned the trn k

insecticide dichloro-d1phenyltrichloroethane. Luckil y. he said, the
chemical had not leaked.
'.'-euhauser. who will be on sabbatical for the fall semester. will be
doing asimilar survey for the c 1l y of
Hays.
He will be stakmgoutareas around
old Highway ~O and around Eighth
Street
"l will be looking at the general

area and taking samples to see 1f
there is any pollution plumbs,"
Neuhauser said.
Neuhauser also hopes to be ""orking in the Arkansas City area this
fall. searching for archaeological
e•,1dcnce of an ancient lnduln tribe
1,1,ho might ha~·e lived there m the
1500 to 1700s.
"I take a sabbaucal so I can learn ."
~euhauser said. "Then. I can teach
my students. This 1s m1 f1Jsl pnorlly ."

:--.euhauser said geology. archeology and environment all mten""me.
He said there are lots of JObs m these
field.s. and he would h.ke to encour·
age high ,c hool teacher, anJ ,tullcnts to '"get into the ~11::n~c, ·

.. I can u~ the time to write grams
to obtain equipment for the depart-

mem.'' Seuhauser said. There are a
lot of sensitive geoscience "toys"
such as a ground penetration radar
that can cost as much as $45,000.
"It 1s sensitive," r-;euhauser said.
"It 1s used to find dead bodies in
crime cases. It indicates if any soil 1s
disrupted. ·'
Another reason sabbatical is important to ~euhauser, is so that he
can wnte . present and publish papers for the advancement of geol·
ogy and aid in promoting the depanment at FHSU.'' he said.
In the future. r-.cuhauscr hopes to
search for a possible United SLates
cal vary cannon that sunk in quicksand and may be stuck in a river in
v..cstem Kansas . He also hopes to do
an archeological dinosaur dig in
Me,r,1co.

:\euhauser has been a faculty
member at FHSC for I 3 years. He
rC{;e1Ved his bachelor's degree from
the Lnivers1ty of Wisconsin. Mad1<;0n and his master and doctorate·~
dc~rc..: from the Lniversny of South
Carolina .
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Need help7 Tutoring-English, Language Arts.
Reading. Social Scienca.. E.xperieo.::ed with
cone.re ltiidenf;. .....,, and ESL S7.SO per
llllf hoar. SI0.00 per hos. Call Don Hunting625-4079

Pmfe.uional word proccaing. Them, n:surnc:s,
and a::rm pepers.1.-er prima'. Pronqx semc:e.
Sarida::tion &••**1628-2330
.

117 W. 10th

Hays
Book land

'°'

Prof,,.._.. loatiq aeww.es. reaearch papen,
word prt)Cesntll Prdr.m:d Answering and
Sec1eurial Scmce. J IS W. 81h. 628-6100

Otftee M..flSlala wanled ApplicMc dlollld have
compleled aa:oentinl I and IJ or quivalcnl.
WIOtlld be familial' w1d'l financial aa:ount.ing on
a computer l)"Slffll, uperienc:ed W1dl a 10 key
rnadlffle. and Im a professional ~ i i } IO
meet the pabhc. A9Pfy W1th renne io: P.O.
8o~ 4 I, Dodte City. KS 67*:l I

I

Book~ and
•

I ma~az1n~
for ~·our

reading
plusure!

:flf'. d>rnmun1t, tk.i i1 m· ·-~11h th L'
11<~~1 ·"-akr ,
.\ t rrl'"lllll, '. \ 1, t, 1n;1.' ,,·v. <'f" ,.
:L·m '"-:I, ll\t'rt,1kt·n r,~ !]Pod -..,atcr._
\ 1< t<•nJ "1111..itcd Ill m1k, ,·,i-t ,·n
:n tcr , 1.11,· ·,, k,',11kn1., v.,·r,· ., , ., _..:
,1 .. 1 1, , : 1., :h,· ......... er ,<'n 1; c, uni ii
t ,1r1ho n, •t 1, ,, ;1:1d ,lf<' aJ...o t..'111.:
.i.l\ i-,·d 111~>111twir <lnnkin~ ·.-alL' r
, !,,· t,n,h: ,· ., ,.,: , ,1 SLh<-cnd1,·n 1,
: , ,."k,! :.;J,·i·r ih·,.t1l'-<.'11tth t· r,t:n , .

Hill i<l\l:f I.\ 11014 <IM,
, .tr ,!, .ICr<K, .ind C.:l~ht tP l( J l<'Ct
tk{'p 1n ,ome place-.<;. TI1c n,cr 1,
mo,in_'-? al apprm1ma1ely I~ to 20
milr~ an hour .,., 1th whirlpool~ and
...,.h,tcwatC.( rapl(h
S11 water well.-; m Schoenchen .
-.. , hft arc owned hy the cu:, of Hay,.
aiT ~urrounded hy waicr .
city waler ~upply and ~wer
<::epoc tank 1.,; not threatened. but use
of the ~wer ,yucm w,old be hmllCd .
flood gate,; in Hay,; nave
~net~.
Ellt<; ha~ opened then flood µte~.
relea~nli? ....-att:r into B1i Cmck rais in~ ,t tn an ~,matt:d 1 5 f~L two
f~t over the dam
,\hhnul{h the c1~ v.-a.1 ~lmit
... ,th all the ellc~, waacr W ~ -

'. ~ · '1111<'*-\

,1.i:, . a1 prt.'-<;tlme the Elh<; County
Fur even~ -~:re q,IJ ~uled ICl
take pba

11,M~ :n itd,,m ..., .Ii(, It, l~d report
nnry .,,,,.t F' a,,i .'i om.r. K~ll-v
Frtt1N111. Lua CMtz tlJld Crmal

1/laJ

H t'I ,,,..~""

